Structural and functional alterations of lipid-depleted ascites tumor cells in culture.
Ascites tumor cells growth-arrested in lipid-depleted medium were modified with respect to their lipid composition, i.e. mainly cholesterol and the phospholipid fraction. These so-called lipid-depleted cells were generally smaller, had a surface area reduced by 55% compared to the control cells and had an altered cell surface architecture with large parts being smooth, interrupted by isolated bundles of microvilli and blebs as revealed by scanning electron microscopy. This deorganization process of the cells. Lectin-induced agglutination and receptor binding capacity was reduced, and also the receptor distribution was changed resulting in a cap-like formation on the surface as shown with FITC-labelled concanavalin A. The reduction in lipid content yielding a lower C/P ratio profoundly decreased the plasma membrane fluidity which was determined by fluorescence polarization measurements. Studies on fatty acid and cholesterol de novo synthesis revealed only small increases under lipid-free conditions not sufficient to meet the requirements of the lipid-depleted cells for these substances. It is therefore concluded that ascites tumor cells need exogenous preformed lipids for adequate functioning of the cell.